
Access to Worship using Call.Group 
on your phone, smartphone, tablet or computer

Wednesday morning Worship starts at 9.30 am (lasts ± 10 minutes)

Sunday worship starts at 10.45 am (lasts ± 20 minutes)

Any other services please check service times in the news sheet 

A. Using your phone (landline)
You can call (local charge) in ten minutes before the service (but not before!).

The number to dial is: 0333 011 2327  
A recorded lady’s voice will then ask you to dial the room number: 

        36992009 followed by #
You will then be asked to dial the pin number: 5499 followed by #
After a polite “Thank you” you will be connected and able to speak with me and anyone 
else who has joined in.

B. Using your smartphone or tablet
To use your smartphone or tablet you need to download the free app suitable for your 
device.

The link for the app compatible with Apple devices: 
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/call-group/id1517803338

And here you can find the Android version: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=group.call.web

You can join ten minutes before the service (but not before!). 
Using the app, the room number is: 36992009 and the pin number: 5499

C. Using your computer
Joining on your computer, using Google Chrome, Edge or Firefox for your browser, just click 
on this link: https://web.call.group/36992009 and when asked use this PIN: 5499

When you are connected, switch on your microphone and camera with the buttons at the 
bottom of your screen, either side of the red button which you only use to leave the 
meeting.

You can join ten minutes before the service (but not before!). 
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